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a KATHERINE HALEY, Payrell ¢ tterk, Ameri ican Baking — 

Company ,- 2301 S South Brvay, furnished the followii ag intore 

mations a 7 oe 

Records of that company refle ote JAMES. A, ~ SACKSO My 

Social Security No. 465~30- ‘6916, wash hired as a temporary 

employee on Augus & 14,°1966, aml on October 15,.2960, he 

was'converted to a regular emploveea. She said he was 

“ employed as a helper in the Dallas Cake Plant, Plant No. | 

82, Dallas, Texas. — ee 

“Miss HALEY advised JACKSON's employee. history .... 

card reflects his date of birth as August 15, 1936; that ~ 

he ig married with one depsndent: that at time of enplcy- - 

ment he resided at 1204. McKee, Dallas, phone HA 1-4532;... . 

that his current address is 701 North Boulevard Terrace, — 

Dailas; that Mrs. GUY ALEXANDER, 1925 Denton Avenue, is 

listed as the person to notify ih case of illness or © 

accident; that he is a high school graduate and has had | 

‘prior employment with the Frigidaire: Airconditionin 

Company, Dallas, in asserbly repair from ‘March 23, 1960, 

to July 29, 1960, at which time he was laid off. , 

a 

. Miss HALEY advise 24 her records. indicate JACKSON 
had.one week's vacation beginning September 8 in 1962, and 

that he had: eo weeks © vacation be eginaing September 7, 1963. 

Miss HALEY advised JACKSON is. current ely employed. — 
with her company/as a mixér. | BT 
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on 12/12/63 ___ Dallas, il 2 File # PE _200~20661 

by Spociol Agent S_RCBRERT SE. ia & JEMES ©. WERDDote dictated _ 1 2714/63 

‘This document contains neither tecommes. ndetions nor conclusions cf the FSI. Itds the property -of the FRI and is leaned to 

vour agency: Lt and its contents ate not ta:be distributed coutsida your agency. 
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